
SATURDAY EVENING,

RAILROAD NEW

TRAINMEN PLAN
MASS MEETINGS

T. R. Dodge Principal Speaker
at Victoria Theater Tomorrow

Afternoon and Evening

* Members of the Brotherhood of

Railroad Trainmen will Join with local
labor organizations in a series of mass
meetings to be held between now and

election day. The eight-hour law

and other timely questions of interest

to wage-earners will be discussed.

The first two meetings are sched-
uled for to-morrow at the Victoria
theater. Market street, opening at 2

o'clock in the afternoon, and 7.30
o'clock in the evening. The principal
speaker will be T. R. Dodge, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, who with President W. G.
Lee, represented the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen at Washington,
D. C?, during the eight-hour con-
troversy. Mr. Dodge is assistant to
President Lee and has been address-
ing large meetings in many cities
throughout the United States.

The meetings to-morrow will be op-
en to laboring men and women. Mem-
bers of the local lodges of Train-
men will attend.

Standing of the Crews
HAltltlSHl'RG SIDE:

Philadelphia Division 11" crew to
go first after 12.10 p. m.: 121, 129, 103,
126, 119, 118, 123, 125.

Fireman for 118.
Conductor for 126.
Flagmen for 125, 103.
Brakemen for 103, 123, 125.
Enginers up: Hubler, Baer, J. H.

Gable, Downs, Tenant, Sober, Lefever.
Gray, Madenford, Howard. Dolby,
Geesey, Albright, Yeater, Martin, Lay-

man. May.
Firemen up: Peters. Brown. Naylor,

Everhart, Harts, Walkage, Zoll, Shlmp,
Cover, Kugle, Hoffman, Bupmeser,
Swank. Hepner, Swarr, Killian, John-
son. Gllluins, Powers, W. J. Miller,
Paul, E. R. Miller, Strickler, New-
houser, Kestrlvlc, Finnegan, Earhart.

Conductors up: Myers, Smedley, Fes-
ler.

Flagman up: Quensler.
Brakemen up: Boyd. Niebner, Bord-

er, Dougherty. Ashenfelter. C. M. Mum-
maw. Gillet. Smith, Kimberling, Knupp,
Stone, Stimeling, Essig.

Middle Division?los crew to go first
sifter 2.35 p. m.: 19, 15, 2,0 27, 30, 16.
31. 33. 24.

Fireman for 33.
?Flagmen for 105, 20, 27. 30.
Brakemen for 19, 27, 16.
Engineers up: Doede, Niekles. Bur-ris, Hummer, Kauffman, Grove. Shirk.

Tettemer.
Firemen up: Morris, Sheaffer, ICll-

heffer, Kunkle, Pensyl, Gross, Howard,
Linn, Hummer.

Conductors up: Klotz, Coup.
Brakemen up: Gebhard, Beers, D. L.Sweger, Khine, Lenhart, Blessing, Gar-lin. <t. W. Campbell, C. H. Myers. Hem-mingor. George Campbell.
YARD CHEWS HAHKISIU RGEngineers up: Fulton, McMorrisMcDonnell, Runkle, Wise, Watts. Clel-

and, Goodman. Hailing.
Firemen up: Peiffer, Snell, Jr..I'leisher, Blottenberger, Rurger, Wag-

nf-r, Kelser. Ferguson, Waltz. HallBray, Snyder, Deseh, Graham. Fry.
Enginers for 2nd 8, 3rd 24, 64
Firemen for 2nd 8, 26.

E\OI,A SIDE
Philadelphia Division 222 rrew togo first after 1 p. m.: 219, 208, 207. 211243, 203, 215, 241, 239, 238, 234, 201 2f> 9'Engineers for 211, 229, 241
Firemen for 203, 241.
Conductors for 203, 215, 219, 238
Flagman for 229.
Brakemen for 207, 208, 211 239 241Flagmen up: Hnrtmnn, Brown'.

"

'
Brakemen up: Couider, Stover. Funk.Felker, Goudy, McComas. Yost. Hoopes.Mnmrnaw, Marks, Snyder, Long, JacobsBakor. Brenner.
Middle Division lO2 crew to enfirst after 3.30 p. m.: 103, ing, 107
Engineers for 103, 109. 107
Firemen for 102, 103.
Flaerman fvor 103.

YAHD liun.ETTX EXOI.A
\u25a0r

T he following is the standing 'of theYard Crews after p. m.:

Engineers up: Reese, Kepford. Troup
Anthony. Neumyer, Itlder, Hill, BoyerAnspach. 1 '

Firemen up: C. H. Hall. Sellers

Bi>kbi!reer ' law ' Wllhelm. Waller!
Enginers for Ist 126. 130

no iremen for 2nd 10S ' 1:* 0, 2nd 102,

HIT BY SCRAP IRON
Warren McAlicher, 1920 North Fifthstreet, sustained a compound fractureof the left foot this morning, when aheavy piece of scrap iron struck himHe was taken to the Harrisburg hos-pital.
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MUSSERISKEAD
OF JOVIAN ORDER

New Hotel Prospect Committee
Chairman President of Elec-

tricians League
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JOHN S. MUSSER

New President of Jovian League
John S. Musser, president of the

Dauphin Electrical Supplies Company,
ex-prosident of the Rotary Club and
chairman of the Chamber of Com-
merce-Rotary hotel prospect commit-
tee, has been elected president of the
Jovian League, Harrisburg's organiza-
tion of electrical men. Ho succeedsP. H. Bailey, commercial manager of
the Harrisburg Light and Power Com-
pany. Qeorge L. Uricker, Harrisburg
Electric Supply Company, has been
chosen vice-president, and Carey Wil-liams, of the Bell Telephone Company,
is the secretary-treasurer. L. L. Fer-
ree, construction superintendent of the !
electric light company lias been chosen
first tribune of the organization.

The elections were held at the big
"rejuvenation" at which a new class
of novices were taken into the order.
At th* banquet which followed, two
of the national officers of the JovianOrder, J. C. Vogel, Philadelphia, and
J. W. Slorrey, New York, were guests.
Among those who were elected to
membership were W. M. Seiple, C. A.
Cooper, M. M. Keet, Henderson Gil-
bert, J. Harry Fahnestock and Ross
Swope.

The Jovians, which co-operated with
the Greater Harrisburg Navy, in the
recent Kipona celebration by handling:
the wonderful electrical displays and
illuminations on the river, have plan-
ned to go in for next year's celebra-
tion on a much larger scale.

The league will also participate in
the big Hallowe'en Mummers' celebra-
tion which has been planned for Tues-
day, October 31, as the postponed clos-
ing: program of the merchants' Fall
opening observance.

THEY ARE LITTLE, BUT THEY CAN SWIM

| JOS£?MHZ{ HOSF- *? THELMA "WRByl
\u25a0\u25a0'"' Ji'iWA'iiCJlu* * >*..>.> \u25a0>..iti.iiiiiiinil i.ft.it. 1...>;. \u25a0
Thelma Darby, aged thirteen, of the Indianapolis Turn Vereln has, during

the past swimming season, won perhaps the most remarkable victory among
girls and women. She captured the 880-championship race in which she had to
defeat fullgrown women with many more years of experience in swimming.
In doing so she made a record, and clipped more than a minute from the old
record. Josehine Hose, of St. Louis, aged fourteen, was placed fourth in the
national four-mile championship.

'Farmers Victimized by
Farm Loan Swindlers

Washington, D. C., Oct. 14.?The
Federal Farm Loan Board's warning
to farmers against swindlers seeking
to profit by organization of land banks

has begun to bring in many reports of

victims. The board recently announced
that it would refuse charters to any
banks in whose organization money
had gone for promotion purposes.

The board to-day issued this sup-
plemental warning:

"Farmers who borrow through the
national farm loan associations are not
required to pay any advance commis-
sions. So all of these enterprises re-
quiring payments from farmers are
declared by the board to be fraudulent
and the attention of the Department
of Justice has been called to the matter
and an attempt will be made to bring
the offenders to justice."

Deaths and Funerals
MTSS RUTH L. BARRETT

Funeral services for Miss Ruth L.
Garrett, aged 35, 214 Hamilton street,
will be held Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the home of her brother,
Eli M. Garrett, Locust and Arch
streets, Mechanlcsburg. Hoover & Son
will take the body to Mechanicsburg.
She Is survived by her aunt, Mrs.
Anslon Bennett, of this city, and five
brothers. Abram E.. Andrew K., Ell M?
Harry G. and Charles F. Garrett.
Burial will be made In the Chestnut
Hill Cemetery, with the Rev. Mr.
Castle, of the First United Brethren
Church, officiating.

NEW lodge; of owls
The recently organized Lodge of Owls

held an Interesting- meeting in Chest-
nut street auditorium last night. The
lodge now has a membership of over
500 members. Agreements were made
to have weekly meetings in the Chest-
nut street hall until a permanent meet-
ing place can be secured. Plans were

| also completed for having a Held day
jin this city on November 20, when the
283 nests of Owls in the State will be
represented..

Over 1,000 Owls are expected to at-
tend the field events. Next Tuesday

| night a large Class of new members
I will be Initiated.

X, Y. STRIKE OVER
New York, Oct. 14. A return to

normal conditions in the city's transit
striko situation was indicated to-day
by the withdrawal from subway and
elevated trains and stations of nil the
policemen who were detailed on this
assignment at the time the strike was
attended by disorder. The police were
withdrawn also from the surface cars
during the day time but will ride on

I them at night. Except for sporadic
i early morning atttacks on elevated
trains by stone-throwing persons on
roof tops nothing has occurred during
the past week to require police atten-
tion.

SAMUEL G. MATCHETT
Funeral services for Samuel G.Matchett, aged 10, who died Thursday,

will be held at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel G. Matchett. 2137
North Fourth street, Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. He Is survived by
his parents, one brother, Roy; foursisters, Esther, Katherine, Hannah and
Florence. Burial will be made in theHnrrisburg Cemetery with the Rev. J.Bradley Markward, pastor of the Beth-
lehhem Lutheran Church, officiating.

WANT BIBLE IN
GUEST ROOMS

Gideons Open Annual Conven-
tion in Y. M. C. A.

Building

"A Bible In every guest room of
every hotel." This is the slogan of the
Order of Gideons of Pennsylvania,
which opened Its annual convention at
the Y. M. C. A. this afternoon. Dele-
prates from all over the State to the
number of 100 are expected. They are
all traveling men and better known as
The Christian Commercial Travelers'
Association of America.

The convention opened at 4:30 this
afternoon with David Salmon, State
chaplain, presiding. Following the en-
rollment of delegates the session ad-
journed until 7:30 this evening, when
business will be taken up. Reports
from local camps will be read along
with those of the various officers, and
officers will be elected.To-morrow morning, at 8:30, devo-
tional services will be held in the Y.
M. C. A., at which assignments will be
made for visiting the city churches

i during: the day. A mass meeting will
! be held at 3:30 in the afternoon at the
Y. M. C. A., to which everybody is in-
vited. The delegates will attend ser-
vices In the evening and speak at a
number of churches.

FOUKSTKnS HKItK

The trl-annuai State High Court of
the Independent Order of Foresters,
was held to-day in Odd Fellows hall,
301 North Second Btreet. High Court
officials from Philadelphia, Scranton,
Reading and other eastern cities, in-
cluding delegates from the courts of
this city, ISnolii and Marysvllle, attended
the meeting. State High Chief Ranger
Charles Mengle, of Philadelphia, pre-
sided at the business session. Samuel
Martin, assistant chief ranger, of Tor-
onto, Canada, was one of the principal
speakers. A banquet will be held in
the Metropolitan hotel this evening.
Senator E. 15. Beidleman will be one
of the speakers.

Newsboy Subscribes For
4 Shares of Hotel Stock

WAGNER HOFFMAN
"Wag" Hoffman, ex-president ol

the Harrisburg Newsboys' Association,
whose daily stand is at Third and
Walnut streets, has subscribed for
four shares of stock at SSO each, in
the new hotel to be erected diagpnally
across the street from his "Stand.''
"Wag" is interested in the "Greater
Harrisburg' movement and is a boost-
er for a bigger and better city.
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WATCHMAN FOR
VALLEYCROSSING

Western Maryland Will Guard
a Lincoln Highway

Place

The Western Maryland Railroad
Company to-day notified the Public

Service Commission that it had com-
plied with the request of people of
Chambersburg and had placed a flag
watchman at the crossing of the Lin-
coln highway at that place. The com-
pany stated that it had made an in-
vestigation and thanked the Com-
mission for its action in the matter.

Chief Medical Inspector Royer at-
tended the dedication of the Masonic
Hospital at Elizabethtown to-day.

I-'our carloads of military stores
from Mt. Gretna camp have been re-
ceived at the State arsenal and are
now being classified. The State otfl-
cials at the camp took good care to
obtain all that was coming to the
Commonwealth.

Adjutant General Thomas J. Stew-
art is in Philadelphia to-day looking
after the transfer of property of the
First and Third infantry regiments.
This big job will require several weeks,
it is feared unless some faster method
is adopted by the War Department.

The State Hoard of Pardons calen-
dar issued to-day contains seventeen
new cases. There are no Dauphin
county coses on the list.

Newton Jackson, Democratic candi-
date for Senator in the Seventeenth
district, filed his withdrawal at the
State Department to-day. Other with-
drawals entered were J. W. Donaldson,
Washington party, Washington coun-
ty Legislative district, and Robert G.
Benson, Washington party, First Fay-
ette.

Brandywine Grange, Patrons of
Husbandry, of Sconnelltown, Chester
county, to-day aßked the Public Ser-
vice Commission to require the Phila-
delphia' Suburban Gas and Electric
Company to extend its line to the towr,

hall of that place a distance of half a
mile. The complaint set forth that
the company wanted the Grange to
guarantee the cost of the extension
The Phoenixville. Valley Forse anil
Stratford Street Railway asked th®
Commission to enjoin the Philadel-
phia Surburban Company from put-
ting into effect its new rates for pow-
er. The complaint set forth that in-
junction proceedings had also been
started in the Chester county courts.

G. B. Kittle, of Lima, Ohio, to-day
complained to the Public Service Com-
mission that a taxi driver of the Pitts-
burgh Taxi-cab Company charged him
fifty cents for the same ride that he
paid twenty-five cents for during the
previous week.

NOT MARRIED AT HAGKRSTOWN
Relative to an Item from H'agerstown,

Md? concerning the reported marriage
of Miss Anna C. Young and Richard F.
Curry, J. B. Foose, stepfather of the
young woman, said to-day that no mar-
riage had taken place.

Nineteen-Year-Old Girl
Wins Golf Championship
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|MISS ALEXA STIRLING.
The victory of Miss Alexia Stirl-

ing of Atlanta, Ga., over a large
number of fully matured women in
the golf championship played at
Belmont, Mass., surprised the vet-
erans of the gamo. She played bet-
ter than most men champions.

OCTOBER 14, 1916.

i Super-Six averaged 28.14 miles per
hour. This included all'stops and the
slowing down to the speed require-
ments of more than 350 cities, towns
and villages. The return trip, ior the
reasons already stated, was not so fast.
But counting all stops from the time
the car left San Francisco until it re-
turned, it traveled 7,952 miles at the
rate of approximately 700 miles a day.

By a single invention the Super-Six
patented motor which Hudson exclu-
sively controls was this speed made
possible. Science produced that motor
out of the Hudson engineering staff.
Science, brought the motorcar up to
its present point of reliability. Finely
tempered steel and other metals, it is
true, made possible the remarkable
run of the Super-Six. But these were
available also to all cars. It was the
Super-Six patented motor which has
increased the efficiency of the auto-
mobile to the extent shown in this
remarkable round trip across the con-
tinent.

Gasoline is the great magician that*
makes possible miracles undreamed of
when the Arabian Nights were made
so entrancing by man's Imaginative
powers. Tribute must be paid to the
ingenuity of man that has developed
that magician. But greater tribute
must be paid to the higher refinements
of mechanical and chemical skill
which combined find expression in
the Hudson Super-Six to the extent
of making possible its great perform-
ances and thus point to the possibili-
ties of motorcar development.

Such performances as have been
shown by the Super-Six set the world
to thinking. They open new channels
of thought about our country. Where
the automobile has proved in such a
startling way how it links the country
to the city, the Super-Six proves how
to link coast to coast. Through the
development of gasoline and me-
chanical development as has been
shown in the Super-Six it has laced
together the great wastes of spaces
of the United States.

It Is a part of American history that
In other days complaint was made of ;
the great size of the republic, and now
when it is possible to travel in less
than six days the distance between the
c.hlef cities upon the two coasts it
makes tho utterances of the states-
men of sixty years ago seem ridicu-.
lous. Ben Johnson ?wisest man of
his time ?said that man could not
travel 20 miles an hour and live?that
wind pressure would bo too strong
for him to breathe. The statements
of statesmen prior to the Civil War
seem almost as absurd. For many
then favored the secession of the
South because of Its distance and !
thought the United States had more
territory than tt could possibly handle
in the great wastes of the West.

The automobile truly has been a
tremendous factor in linking the
United States together. The Super-
Six has merely carried the attainments
of other cars a step farther.

57 WHARTON FRESHMEN
At the smoker of the Wharton

Study Club last night Wendell P.
Ralne, secretary of the Wharton Ex-
tension School, University of Penn-
sylvania, announced the prizewinners
in the campaign for freshmen. Henry
Levin won first prize and other win-
ners were E. C. Fry, C. C. Gingrich, C.
W. Wolfe, W. C. Halfpenny, I. W.
Appier, F, C. Burris, Ralph Gingrich,
J. J. Helf and J. A. Knier.

Fifty-seven freshmen were enrolled
during the two weeks' campaign.

NEW OWXKIt TAKES CHARGE
OF IMPERIAL HARDWARE

The Imperial Hardware Company i
store, 1202 North Third street, has j
been purchased from Harvey H. Kay-
ler by James R. Ryan. The new pro-
prietor is now in charge.

Mr. Ryan is a partner in the Rick-
Ryan Brick Company, with offices at
1416 Market street, is a member of
the Rotary Club of Harrlsburg, and
the Harrlsburg Chamber of Com- j
merce. and is a strong booster for .
Greater Harrlsburg.

SHOOTS RICH BREWER FOR "GREATEST WRONG"

HELEN

*

HOUCK.
Miss Helen Houck of Cincinnati shot Alphonse S. Wetterer, a wealthy

Cincinnati brewer to death, then K illed herself, because, she said in
her note, read later by the coroner, "A 1 has done me the greatest wrong
a man can do."

HUDSON'S TRIUMPH
REMARKABLE ONE

Record Trip Both Ways Across
Continent Shows Possibilities

and Advance of Motorcars

The Hudson Super-Six did a won-
derful thing when it ran from San

Francisco to New York in five days
three hours and thirty-one minutes.

But it was a more marvelous accom-
plishment when that same car turned
around and went back across the con-
tinent and completed the round trip
in ten days twenty-one hours and
three minutes.

Up to last August the best one-way

tfme for any automobile was seven
days and eight hours. But the same
Hudson Super-Six has now made the

round trip in just two and a half days

longer time than was required for the

one-way trip In the best record up to
August. The Hudson on its return
trip beat every previous transcontl-

| nental record except Its own. It had
Ja fair chance to do that up to the last
leg of the trip. On the going trip the
distance from San Francisco to Elko,
Nevada, was made in 20 hours. On

account of rains in the Sierra Nevada
mountains, thirty-five hours were re-
quired on the return trip to negotiate

that distance. The car was 1 ',4 hours
ahead of its schedule when it reached
Elko. But as It took fifteen hours
longer to finish the last COO miles than
we required in making those same 600

miles In the going trip. It was unable
to break Its own record. Still it ar-

rived back in San Francisco in fifty-
seven minutes less time than any other
car that ever made the transconti-
nental run.

One does not have to bo the "oldest
inhabitant" to recall the year when
a fast railroad train trying for a mail
contract took six days to cross the con-
tinent. Anything less than six days in
a Journey by rail from coast to coast
was worth mention in the news col-
umns. But a few years ago it was
worth a first pape announcement
when an automobile turlng party was
able to report, no matter In how many
days, that it made the full distance
unaided.

The transcontinental run of the
Hudson Super-Six marks a new mile-
stone in civilization's progress. The
run from San Francisco to New York
and return is a most marvelous record.
Xo automobile ever before attempted
the round trip against time. The Hud-
son Super-Six set out to establish a
record for endurance. Every test it
has entered It has won. It was not
that records were desired to tihow
speed, but that proof was sought In-
dicating that the Super-Six, by rea-
son of its exclusively controlled and
patented motor, so reduced vibration
that a new standard of motor endur-
ance has been established by it. Speed
proves endurance to a motor Just as
it shows the endurance of a man.
Continuous fast running produces thesame fatigue to machinery as it does
to a man. So by tests on the speed-
way, when the Super-Six was driven
1,819 miles in twenty-four hours?s2
per cent, further than any other trav-
eling machine ever went in that time
?we,were able to crowd punishment
into that short time exceeding any-
thing like years of service would Im-
pose upon the car.

It is 3,4 76 miles from San Francisco
to New York. In the going trip the

15


